
A-MAZE-ING

In this game, participants will work as a team to maneuver plastic cups through a tabletop maze. Which 
team will be the first to get all four cups through the maze?

WHAT TO GET

PLASTIC CUPS: Get some here. You’ll need at 
least 8. Be sure to save them to re-use for other 
games.
BALLOONS: Get some here. You’ll need one for 
every person participating.
MASKING TAPE: Get some here.
DOWEL RODS: Get some here.
TWO TABLES
SCOREBOARD: Optional. Get one here.

WHAT TO PREP

Place the tables at the front of the room, about three 
to five feet apart. Tape the dowel rods to each table 
to create a simple maze that is wide enough for 
facedown plastic cups to navigate through. You can 
find two example mazes included in this document.

Set four cups behind each maze’s entrance.

Using the masking tape, mark a starting line on the 
ground about ten feet from the table.

HOW TO PLAY

1. SPLIT INTO TEAMS
Split your group into two teams, and hand everyone a balloon. Instruct everyone to inflate their balloons, 
and keep the air from escaping by pinching the opening. Don’t let them tie the balloons shut! Have the 
teams stand single file with their balloons behind the starting line.

2. COMPLETE THE MAZE
On “go,” the first person in line for each team will go to their team’s maze, and use the air from their 
balloon to begin blowing the first plastic cup through the maze. As soon as their balloon runs out of air, 
they must go to the back of the line and refill their balloon with air.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06XSDF2PQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B06XSDF2PQ&linkCode=as2&tag=styocaus0e-20&linkId=31e43346bc44ae333879318017d19bea
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B017R22JJS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B017R22JJS&linkCode=as2&tag=styocaus0e-20&linkId=26b1d9854d89dbc8f68b439c3f41cdd4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DD1Y758/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07DD1Y758&linkCode=as2&tag=styocaus0e-20&linkId=990661e6d6ced099e095f2d1535289f9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01FHFP9S0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01FHFP9S0&linkCode=as2&tag=styocaus0e-20&linkId=2afc5e020c5413f00c982ce0c625856e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00O5ZGWH6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00O5ZGWH6&linkCode=as2&tag=styocaus0e-20&linkId=b7bb0e4f5b37a4734b91e2d326fe031e
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The next person in line will use their balloon to pick up where the last person left off. If the cup blows 
out of the maze at any point, the player must restart from the beginning of the maze.

Once the first cup is through the maze, the team will also move their second, third, and fourth cups 
through the maze. The first team to maneuver all four cups through their maze wins that round! The 
team with the most points at the end of the game wins.
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